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WoodburnNine Stirs Briton
TieClinch JuniorFinal Home Clash

At Waters Field -
SaWt Capital Post No. 9 Washington Linlis OpenTha "West Salem' Lumbermen last night trounced the Kelzer Mer

chants 11-- 0 at Kelzer to clinch no worse than a tie for the 1950 Salem
Junior baseball Class B championship. The Lumbermen have now won

LONDON, July
amasing 1 to t loss to the

United States la the world ut-
ter tournament was cited in
part lament today as one reason
for the need of a ministry el
sports.

Labortte J. E. Halre, address-
ing his plea to Prime Minister
Clemeci Attlee. told the House
f Commons the flop In soccer

American Legion Junior baseball
team, now without a chance for
the district championship, closes

BELLINGHAM. July 18 -- V Chuck Congdon. Tacoma Countall six of their games played, and on jmaay ox una weex can uuce
down the entire- - pennant vla-an-! and Golf club professional, won the Washington state open golf cham-

pionship today by a four-stro- ke margin over Stan Leonard, Vancouother win In a. final game with the
Bishop Electrics at dinger field.

Its home season tonight at Waters
field in a 6:30 o'clock tilt with the
Woodburn Juniors. The Oregon
Citr dub has clinched the district

ver, axz professional.
Congdon put together final 1Robinson HitThe Commercial Book Stores

took over sole possession of second rounds of 66 and 69 for a ?2-ho- le

total of 271 strokes. It was Cona- -pias the setbacks in relf, tennis,
boxing and cricket bad put thechampionship, and all that is left

for Coach Bill Hanauska's locals
is a three-wa-y Cent lor second

don's third state open title. He wonnation in a blue rank.
WaltonsBook

Meet Tonightine
place in the standings last night
with a 10-- 0 blanking of the Elec-
trics at Olinger, scoring all 10 tal-
lies in an uproarious sixth innings
The Bookmen have five wins, one

it before in 1939 and 1947. Leonard
stuck on his heels with 69-6- 8' for
275. i

place with the Woodburn and Sil-- The U.S. soccer victory was
such a shock to the British that
many newspapers printed theverton-M- t. Angei ouuiis.

(Continued from page 10)lOSS."" ' .
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Jackson Jewelers and Salem The July meeting of the Salemmourning. The tourney was
held in Brazil, ending lass Sunnsylvania version off the middlelb: Chamberlain. 1ft Jones, c: Nel Laundry played to a 4--4 tie in Chapter, Izaak Walton - League ofweight title, which he earned recson. cf: Haugen, lb; Brown, 3b: day.ently b. outpointing Robert ville--Burk, rf, and Walker, Merchant

main. j America is set for tonight at the
chapter's clubhouse at eight
o'clock. Pat Crossland is again in

seven Innings at Four Corners, the
game called because of darkness.
TheyTl resume the , tilt Friday
night at Four Corners at 6:15
o'clock.

or. Steinbrook, p. ?

For Woodburn, Rivers, 3b: Odg Sugar Ray. complaining that he
had caught cold in his back, said
he could not go through with the Carpenter Offers, 2b; Henderson, e; Vandebey,

lb: McCall. ss: Diller, p; McGlor- - Jim Rice twirled the Lumber

Al Mengert Spokane's sensa
tional amateur, was third at' 277,
with rounds of 71 and 69 today.
Third place money In the pro di-
vision went to Al Zimmerman of
Portland, with 72-- 68 for 282. An-
other Tacoman, John Rudy, was ;
fourth at 284 with final rounds of
70-7- 3.. r

There was a four-wa- y tie for
the next four places between Bob
McKendrick. Portland, 71473285;
Joe Greer, Yakima, 70-- 69 285;
Tom Boucher, Seattle, 85,

and Glen Spivey, Portland, 79-- 76

285. All are pros. Don Bowles of
Salem finished with a 292, out of
the money.

Basora bout. He was! examined in
charge of the meeting, and has
arranged for two moving pictures,
one entitled "The Making of a
Shooter" and the other the play- -Scran ton yesterday by a Pennsylen, If; Hau, cf, and Nosack, rt

Steinbrook and Merchant team
men to their win and gave only
one hit in the sixth frame. G inter
of the Merchants was touched for For Star Tiltvania commission physician who

said he could find nothing wrongeight bingles.
Whittaker of the Bookmen gave

by-pl- ay of the 1949 Oregon-Oreg- on

State football game.
John McKean, head of the Big

Game division of the Oregon State
Although George i Jones, jr.

d to blank the Woodburns 2-- 0 in
the last game the two rival, teams
played. TheC-P-s were able to get
only three bingles off Diller in
that game, to one for Woodburn
off Steinbrook. ,.

PORTLAND July Kenbut two hits in his game and
smashed out a three-ru- n triple in Carpenter, Oregon State's triple 1 Game commission will be one of

chairman of the Pennsylvania
commission, had said that Robin-
son would be fined heavily and

the big inning. He also struck out
threat halfback, left here by plane15 batters. C. Schmidt of the Jewel--

suspended in all states which be today for the college All-St- ar foot-

ball training camp at Delafield,long to the National Boxing associ
ers and Dan Feller of the Laundry
will be the pitchers who will re-
sume their game at Four Corners

the speakers. -

Additional work has been done
on the clubhouse and a full turn-
out of the membership, auxiliary
and guests is anticipated for the
meeting in it

ation. Abe J. Greene; NBA com Wis.missioner, indicated that the penFriday. They each had given six
bits when last night's clash was He will play for the All-Sta- rsalty would be only an order to

in the game against the Philadelfight Basora soon after the Fusaricalled off.
tilt. Robinson and his manager.In the fourth game played last

ARGON KAYOS BOLANOS'

LOS ANGELES. July HHflV
Art Aragon, Los Angeles, scored a
three-rou- nd .technical knockout
over Enrique Bolanos of Mexico
City before a turnaway crowd', of
10,400 at the Olympic auditorium
tonight Each fighter weighed in
at 136ft.

phia Eagles in Chicago, Aug. 11.
Later he will join the Cleveland

Racing Victim

Much Improved
Lawrence (Larry) Deuber, the

pit boss struck by a speeding stock
car racer at Hollywood Bowl one
week ago was reported in "much

George, Gainford. already hadnight the Salem Heights club Local Junior LinksBrowns training camp.promised to do that.Pictured above is movie star Clark Gable as lie looked when playing trounced Orchard Heights 15-- 6.

his role as one of Jot Chltwood's Auto Daredevils In the soon-t- o- I Tournament is DatedAs a result of the Scran ton fias
a abe-relea-sed flicker "To Pleas a iay.T xne enure vnitwooa troape wen Baiem Ltunier oos is n co, Robinson will be suspended, man of the Detroit Tigers, Is calledKetxcr lstrchaats 000 Oft 0 13wttl aonear la Salem's Hollrwood Bowl Friday night to present the effective after the Fusari fight ' A match handicap golf tournauc ana Osborn: C Inter and Ham.

two-ho- ur program of death-defyin- g stoats with both autos and until he fulfills his committmentQulst.
the American league's most val-
uable young pitcher" in the issue
of Look magazine released today.to meet Basora. 'tootoreyclea. i

ment for all boys 18 years old and
under has been dated at the Salem
golf course, sponsor of the event.Bin. Deuber reported to- The BUhop Zlactrle 000 000 0 0 S S

Commwcl Book 000 00(10) x 10 7 4 Winner .of 15 games last year.
KAlnt. Roaewau (8 and Miliar Eligible players may sign' up beStatesman last niht that her

hasband was being moved to the
frevidenee hospital In Portland.

Houtteman figures to surpass that
mark during the present campaign,27 Stunts Listed by Devils sireizuer wmuaicer ana Face. tween July 18 and 23 at the golfSchroeder, Hart

Court Favorites
".

course and must then post a SIand has proved raaior factor InJackson Jewelers O0O 100 3 4 entry fee. The tournament itselfthe remarkable showing of RedSalem Laundry 102 010 0 4mproved condition Tuesday at
Salem General hospital. Deuber C. Schmidt and J. Llndberg; Dan Rolfe's pestiferous Tigers. will be run off July 24-2- 5. , faRIVER FOREST, I1L, July 18For Friday Holly-Bo- wl

.

Show
s i

The Joie Chitwood Auto Daredevils. gmash-'e- m. bang-'e-m pack

reuer and . wingar.

Orchard Heights Z. 112 02 6 I
Salem HeUthts 069 Ox 13 7

Sea
had been in critical condition dur-
ing his first days and nights at
he hospital. Tripiett. Anderson (3 and Turner.

-- tfVTed Schroeder and Doris
Hart seeded number one in the
men and women's singles of the
VS. Lawn Tennis association clay
courts championships, advanced

The Oregon City man, acting as Schucks; BuUer, Brunkal (4) and Ad'
sltt.good enough to be featured in a forthcoming Gable-Stanwy- ck moving

nicture. take over Salem's Hollywood Bowl Friday night for their two--ut boss for the stock car, races
xere. was struck immediately in hour presentation of thrills. The "Devils list 27 acts in their repertoire today in first round competition.

The New
TYDOL MOTOR OIL

SAFEGUARDS YOUR MOTOR

KDD GOLFERS TO VIEand are bossed by the man wno Schroeder, from LaCrescenta,
' of the grandstand during

ho main event portion of the pro-- has driven in eight Indianapolis times until --they're ruined is DENVER. July 18-iP)- -It's like Cant, won a tight battle with Dix-
on Osburn of Dallas, 6--1, 1-- 8, 6--4jam. He apparently didn t see a Memorial Day racing classics. another feature. ly that the Ben Hogans and SamTonmost of the 27 acts will of moto oiMiss Hart from Jacksonville,cer driven by Keith Olson who

it the time was trailing the main

Barbara
"The Aloha

Girl"

In Salem
i

'

j Friday
and

Saturday

The program starts: at 8:30 pm. Sneads of the coming golfing gen icourse be the finale, an 88 -- foot Flan defeated Bonny McKay, DayFriday.vent field. Deuber was struck ramp-to-ra- mp jump by a 1950 Ford ton, Ohio, 6--2, 6--0.
eration will be out showing their
stuff over a tough goll course at
Denver Country club this week.

-- s he stepped from the referee's
jox onto the track., Officials meas VALLEY MOTOR CO.There are 128 youngsters here

while another car is driven unaer
the flying auto, The first car is to
be driven up one of the ramps at
high speed. It's supposed to come

nOUTTEMAN MOST VALUABLEChiefs Defeaturea the nisunce ' Deuber was
hurled and drug after the impact from 32 states and the District of

Columbia for the National Ama SalemCenter & Liberty Streetand reported it as close to 90 feet. down, "feet first." on the otner NEW YORK, July 18 Art
Houtteman, fireballing mounds--teur Junior tournamenttamp 86 feet away. In the mean

Victoria, 7-- 6time the second car .staying on tne
ground, is driven under the first

Also among the acts is the
Caps Flinger
Still on Top By The Associated Pressgroup's "divebomber" sortie which

consists of a car diving head first The Wenatchee Chiefs retained
solid hold on third place in theinto, two others after flying 112

feet through the air. The driver
remains In the car that does the Western International league raceTACOMA, Jujy 18 --Oft- Right

bander Sandy Robertson,, --who
works only when the Vancouver

at their home park Tuesday night
edging the Victoria Athletics 7-- 8.!

bird act and Intends landing
squarely on the two parked The win put Wenatchee within

one game of the Yakima Bears who
Caps are at home, chalked Up two
victories during the past Week'- - to
retain his position as the ton hurl- - Other features Include the pilot moved into first place by a half- -
er in the Western International ing of cars and motorcycle!

.1 t mn . Si - 1

game margin by winning Tuesday.
Chieftain Southpaw Tommy Breislarougn naming wuu ana overbaseball league, figures released

by, the league office disclosed to inger gained- - his 10th victoryramps for jumps, rollovers, etc.
All een space during the
program will be taken up by the

day, , V
against 11 defeats in a relief role.
He also doubled and- - scored the
tying run for Wenatchee In the
seventh Inning.

Robertson has now chalked up
antics of three professional clowns.nine straight victories without i

loss while Tri-Cit- y's Gene Eoen In Spokane, Tacoma slipped out
of first place, going down before

Ten sedans, one convertable,
three trucks and three motorcy-
cles, plus five cars that are to be
completely demolished, will take

ispie is in the runner-u- p slot With
) a 9!3 record. Victoria's John
shall received credit for two deci-
sions to up his record to 11-- 4 for

an 11-h- it flurry by the Spokes,
who won 7-- 2. Indian Flinger Johncare of the evening's action. A w4third place. r:
Conant held the Tigers to eight
scattered hits while his mates
were pummeling Mel Knezovich

rollover contest between two of
the company's drivers they deLloyd Dickey, Yakima south
liberately roll the cars numerous and Gil Loust for the win.paw, continued to set the pace in

the strikeout race, havinir whiffed The Tri-Cit- y, Vancouver game
scheduled at Tri-Ci- ty was blown143 swingers to outdistance Tom Ticks are among the most diffi

Breisinger, Wenatchee left hander. cult to control of all livestock pests, out by a dust and rain storm.
wno is in seeona piace witn 112.
Don Ferrarese, another Wenatchee
southpaw, walked only six bats-
men during the week, but he still
easily outdistanced the field in the
number or free passes Issued with
his total of 149.

The top pitchers through games

Power that's right fcr yesr lob!
Your Dodge truck will have plenty of
power and then some! Each. Dodge
engine is a ugjveffidency engine

Job-Rate- d" to protlde ample
power for the weight range of the
model in which If used. To give you
tiiis'Voi-iiafetr'power.Dod- ge makes
available 8 different truck engines.

L SO Pet
i 0 33 1.004

.750
.733
.700

Robertson. Vsa. - 9 a
Hoenspie. T-- C n
Marshall. Vic. 20 11
Kerriean. Tac. 27 14
Rsgni. Wen. is
Greenlaw. T-- C 4
McCoUum. T-- C 21 13
Stone, T-- C 20 9
Holder. Spok. m 7
Kedgecock. vie. 2J S
DomenichelU, Yak. --20 S

3.

4103
6 58

100
a 23
7 60
8 3
4 23
5 64
9 3S

.684

.667

.630

.643

.636

.CIS

94 HP

lK-C-M- ..... 96 H

D- -l los 102 HP

F,Q,H1W-tt,HH-U- si 139HP

J.K-2U- 4SI 114 HP

4N 122 HP

..... 123hp

MS

Supper Club Player
Suffers Broken Ankle

Power that's tops for economy
and long life! Dodge truck en-
gines are "Job-Rate- d" to give
you high compression, better
carburetion, and efficient igni 154 Hf

Bugs Lindstromj infielder for
the Salem Supper club in the City
Softball league, suffered a broken
ankle in Monday night's game with
the South Commercial Business-
men at Leslie. A South' Commer-
cial baserunner crashed Into Lind-stro- m

as the latter was covering
second base on a play. The serious-
ness of the injury tyas not detected
until Tuesday. Lindstrom will be
out for the season. ,,

tion for low operating
'costs. Valvewat inserts,
four piston rings with
the top ring chrome-plate- d,

and many other
advanced features, con-
tribute to economy and
long life.

AUTOMOBILE FINANCINO throush
Thm United 3tatf National Bank
Alt your dealings are hers at home when you
finance jour car purchase through The United
States National Bank. Low bank rates... tailormade
terms. Suggest to your dealer that he finance youf
car through this bank.

Amy cf tbttt itdtrt trill gladly rrg
Umltd Sttttt Nttiontl IBank financing.

Today's Pilchers
National ' League; Philadelphia atPittsburgh (I) Simmons (U-- 6) andMeyer (4-- 8) vs MacDon (3-- 3) and

WerW (5- -. Brooklyn at' Cincinnati (1.
twuight-niKh- t) Newcombe (S-- S) andBranca --5) vs RanladeU , (S--7) and
BUckwell (7-- 9 or Perkawski (0-0- ). Bos-
ton at Chicago Chipman (5--2) vs
KUppstein (0--1 J. New York at St. Louis
( day-nigh- t) Jansen 9--) and Jones

Brecheen (5--3) and Lanier
l3-- 3. - -

W. L ANOftSON, mC autlON M070II
STAN BAJCIt MOTOM ! i SALEM AUTOMOIILI CO

tONESTEBJ SALE J t SnVICf. INI STATI MOTOIS, INC

NEIIAIUO WINS CO. VALUT M0T0I CO. .

lOOtt MO. WAtNM MOTOt CO. .
;OOU0US MUKAY CHIYIOUT CO. OTTO J. WlUON CO.

NeFrevtousAmmeiaeaHNecessory

IASISR HANDUNOt...sharpef
tarntast Parks ia tight plsoM.
uJo-Rat- id maneuverabflity I

COMPORTt . . . widsst saats ...
wtn4ihiei4 with bast visioo of as
popular track.

American Leaguai EC Louis at New ECONOMYi . . . wipd with tba
lowast. Vofr-Jta- tot depsnda- -
bUity aadloag Ufa

York J Wldmar (4-- 5) and Carver
9-- 9t vs lopat (11-- 5) and Sat
leveland at Philadelphia (night)

Feller (8-- 7) vs Fowler U-J- ). Chicago
at Washington (night) Gum pert (3-- Sr

LI! ffrCl FLUD CIIYEl Available on an J?-- w

f- - ana 1-t- on models. Saves wear on over 80
vital partsi lowers iipapet, prolongs truck
Ufa. Ask for interesting Raid Drive Booklet.

tJ?22??5AS2i pmt&U4tpwdtlT osvs Pearce (1-0- ). Detroit at Boston-Tr-out
(4--i) vs NUon (J-0- ). WIST SALEM tUNCIU00 I KU$H-SALE- M EXANCHj

V aiWI yflBR4Bdfls9 tllfi as af

Safeguard Your Motor

TYDOL
Compounded Motor Oil

Now! At :

'BILL'S

Associated Service
BUI SL Clair, Operator --

2fl N. High Salem

jVSTAN BAKER --MOTORS
'

525 Chemsketa - Telephona 2-24- 60
AM OIIION t AMI f II V I N I Ot HON


